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Riegel PresentS Awards to Winners of Contests 
* 

Papers, Magazines, 
Annuals Rec·eive 
· ·cups tor Excellence 

John Britt, Royall Brandis Tie For First in Current 
Eventl Contest; Winners Receive Priza 

At Final Banquet Tonight 

Stokes Speaks 
On Coverage 
of Washington 

Tells S I P A That Capital 
Reporter mUit "Look 

Behind the News" 

DISCUSSES LOBBIES 
AND PROPAGANDA 

Washington Correspondent 
Stresses Need of Back

Ground Training 

S D X PledgeJ ''Replate" 
Ring-tum Phi as "Extra" 

This special edition of The 
Ring-tum Phi, with a limited 
circulation for the eleventh an
nualS. I . P. A. convention dele
gates only, was made possible 
by the Washington and Lee 
chapter of Sigma Delta Chi, 
national honorary professional 
Journalism fraternity. 

The pledges of the chapter, 
who were formally Initiated this 
afternoon in Lee chapel, are re
sponsible for the publication of 
the "extra," conslstinl of a "re
plate" of last night's regular 
edition of The Ring-tum Phi. 

Ethridge Urges Attendance Record 
High Standards 
In Journalism Shattered As 140 

Richmond Publisher Talks 
To Final Session of 

Convention 

SAYS JOURNALISM 
NOW A PROFESSION 

Speaker Aven Pubiishen 
Must Raise Pay To 

Improve Quality 

Gather tor Session 
Prizes Awarded; Gaines and Ethridge speak at Final 

Session of Press Meeting at Robert E. 
Lee Hotel Tonight 

GROUP MEETINGS, TRIP TO NATUkAL 
BRIDGE ARE FEATURES OF AFTERNOON 

Ten publications received silver loving cups in token of beina out
standing among the entries in the S. I. P. A. contests tor newspapen, 
magazines and annuals: and John Britt, of Goldsboro hiah school, 
Goldsboro. N. C.; and Royall Brandis, of John Ma.rshall high school, 
Richmond, Va., tying for ttrst place in the current events contest held 
yesterday morning, were awarded fountain pens. <By the Associated Press> 

The winners of the competitions were announced and the prizes A Washington correspondent's 
awarded by Prof. 0. W. Riegel, director of the association, at the education begins when he learns 
final banquet at the R. E. Lee hotel tonight. to "trace the line that leads back

Britt and Brandis each made•------------ ward" from the men and measures 
scores of 81. r• I C f on the floor of congress to the 

Pollowing 18 a complete list of Jl61• rea nr "hidden influences behind and be-

The president of the Wash
ington and Lee chapter this 
year ls Ben A. Thirkleld, who 

Delegates Hear Talks by Hoffman, Stokes in Chapel 
This Morning; See uru Tell the World" 

and "March of Time" 

ha.s been cooperating with Prof. "The man who goes into Jour
Riegel, director of the Journal- naHsm now must enter it as a pro
ism school, in arranglrlg the fession." Mark Ethridge, publisher 
s . 1. P. A. convention here for of the Richmond Times-Dispatch. 
the past two years. Other otri- told delegates of the Southern In
cen of the chapter are John terscholasttc Press association at 
Eshbaugh, vice-president; AI- their final banquet a.t the Robert 
bert Durante. secretary; and E. Lee hotel tonight. Climaxing the eleventh annual convention here. which saw a record
Osmond Ba.xter, treasurer. "It Is more and more difficult breaking attendance, delegates met at the R. E. Lee hotel tonight for the· results of the publications yond," Th.omas L . Stokes, Wash-

contests: lngton correspondent of the New 
1ieWBJ*pen York World-Telegram, said here 

Cla.s8 A- Won by The Jetter- today in an address to the Sou-
sonlan. Thomas Jefferson high them Interscholastic Press Asao-

Durtna the convention, mem- to make good on a newspaper," the final banquet, where awards were made to the winning entries. Dr. 
bers and pledges of Sigma Delta Mr. Ethridge said. " It 18 no longer Francia P. Gaines, president of the unjvcrsity, and Mark Ethridge, 
Chi acted as a reception com- a matter of being a good ambu- publisher of The Richmond Times-Dispatch. made addresses. 
mlttee, and the chapter award- lance chaser. or a good pollee re- The convention opened unofficially Thursday nlght with an lnfor
ed the prize to the winner of porter. able to fraternize with po- mal reception at the Delta Tau Delta bouse. at which about seven ty 
the current events quiz. licemen In a friendly way. That is delegates were present. The opening session was held yesterday morn-

scbool. elation. 

L-----------....1 important. of course, but not as ing in Lee chapel at 10 o'clock. Prof. 0 . W . Riegel presided. Dean 
important as It was. Newspapers Robert H. Tucker welcomed the delegates, and short talks were made 

Honor Ratinr-The Chatterbox, "Every economic and social group 
George washington high school, bas a stake now In Washinrton with 
Danville, va. < Moved up from the new deal cuttinl this way and 
class B> . that to achieve Its reforms." he 

Honor Rating- The Rambler, said. "COnsequently you will tlnd S I PA F ded are trying to establish resPOnsl- by the wlnnen of the 1934 publications contests. A current events 
OUn bJllty, integrity, accuracy and pro- contest and a talk on "Radio and the News" by Frank E. Mason were 

b Ell d 
fessional skill as standarda for the other ~urea of 'the mernlng's program. 

Here Y ar their men " - ------- - ---• Yesterday afternoon C. C. Hnr-
"Altboug. h,'' he pointed out. 1 t • Dl lsi t 

T
• £ tAN vey, ass s an. director v on o 

Centralhi&h school. Cbarlptte. N.C. them all there In the person of 
Cla.s8 B.- Won by the Greenville their paid representatives or their 

High News, Greenville high school, volunteer workers, the persons we 
GreenVIlle. s . c . call lobbyists. Some are protaao-

Honor Rating- The Montgomery GEOaGE McMANUS n'lsts and some are bitter antot~o-
Siren, Montgomery high school. nlsts." 
M.ont~omery , W. Va. <Moved up "Beport.lq Wuhlnaioa" 
from class c> . Calte Cut by Crtator Mr. Stokes spoke at the morning 

Class c-won by '!be Orange Of Comic Character aeasion of the second day of the 

Collltant Growth Shown in 
Organization During 
11· Year Exiatance 

and Black, central high school, eleventh annual 8. I . P. A. conven-
Lonaconing, Md. <Moved up from tion, sponsored by the ~ Me- Founded tn 1924 by Roscoe B. 
class D> . In celebration of the twenty- mortal School of Journallam at Ellard. former director of the Lee 

Honor Rating- The COal Dl&rer, tlfth anniversary of the creation Washington and Lee. His topic was SChool of Journalism, the sou-
Gary high school, Qary, w . va. of "Brintlnl Up Father," George "Reportt~ Wa.shtnaton." them Interscholastic Preas asso-

Cla.ss D-Won by The Oo8slp, McManus, famous cartooniat, cut In his address Stokes traced elation has shown a constant 
Greenbrier high school, Roncevert, a birthday cake for his world- the diftlcultlea standinr in the way growth ln reat.stratton and elab
West Virginia. , famous pen and in.k character at of ratherlng news in the nation's orateness of its proarama during 

Honor Rating- The Hornet, val- the Quill and SCroll banquet last capital and told the scbola.stlc edt- the eleven years of ita exiStence. 
ley hlih school. Hot Springs, va. nlrht. tors .that an intimate lmowledae The association was establish-

The banquet table waa decorated of aovenunent machinery is necea- ed for the purpose of raialna and 
~ with ftve candles and a J.arte card- aary for the Waahlngton correa- maintalninl the standards of 

Cla.sa A- Won by The Acorn, board reproduction of Maute and pondent. . achola.stic journallam In the high 
Jefferson Senior high school, Ro&- Jill&. The ftlurea of Mr. McManus• "Year In and year out:• he said schools of the South. Membership 
noke, Va. comic characten were made by in dlacuaaina tbe presence of Ia deatricted to schools below the 

Honor Rating - The Record, W. Saxby Tavel, a student of lobbyists in Washington. "the domi- Mason and Dison line. 
John Marshall hiah school, Rich- Washington and Lee. nant economic rroupa keep their succeedin(f M.:. Ellard as the 
mond, Va. Pollowtng the banquet and its representatives in Washlnaton. head of the Journallam school. 

C1a.sa B-Won by The Critic, commemoration of the "birthday" The clty•a office bullclinas are Will1am L. Mapel, who is now ex
E. C. Glass hlah school, Lynch- the cartoonilt spoke to an almost honeycombed with them. They ecutlve editor of Tbe Journal Ev
burr, va. completely filled chapel on various keep their eyes on conrreas. keep ery Evenln&' and the Wilmlnrton 

Claaa e--.won by The Record, a.specta of his work. interspersed their pro~anda golD&' year In Morning News. W1lmtngton, Del., 
Robert !l. Lee high school. Staun- with many humorous anecdotes and year out. Many new otttcea wa.s Instrumental in the continued 
ton, va. which kept hil audience in aalea have been opened in Wa.sbiD(fton expansion of the 8 . 1. P . A. Prof. 

Annuala of lauahter. The audience was since President Roosevelt entered o. w . Rle,el, who 18 the present 
Cla.sa A- Won by The Marshal- further entertained when Yr. Uc- the White Rouse." sponsor of the convention, 18 

Ute, John Marshall hilh school. Manus demonatrated 10me of hJa Clua 8inl11le Iar~rely responaible for the success 
Richmond, Va. work, drawlnl fiiUrea of Dtnty Polntinl to the suuestion that of thil and laat year's conven-

Honor Ratlnr- The Acorn, Jet- Moore, Jlcrs. Maille. and their a "super-lobby" be set up ln the tiona. 
tenon Senior hilh achool, Roa- d&uahter, cllmaxina hla drawl.np capital to firht Roosevelt, he said Each year a rroup of Judges 
noke, Va. with a mock coat-of-arms, made such an organization already ls awards cups tor the Jeadinr news

Cialli B-Won by The Chain, UP of a pick, a rolling pin, and a "virtually set up" and added that papers. mqazinea, and annual.s. 
Lane high school. Charlottesville, shamrock. "there are indications that the Many of these prize-winning pub
Virginia. The ceremony here climaxed a next campalrn will resolve tnto llcatlons have succe$Slully com

Honor Rating- The Critic-Crest. series of celebrations tha.t h&ve a class struaale, with the lines peted 1n national and lnternatlon
E. C. Glass hllh school, Lynch- been given In the cartoonist's sharply drawn." a1 contests, notably the Lynch
burg, va. honor ln New York durlnr the put Stokes, a Wa.shlnrton new- burr. va .. "High Times.'' and the 

Class C- Won by the Briar week In commemoration of the spaperman fourteen years and now Danville, va., "Chatterbox." 
Patch. Greenbrier Mllltary Aca- anniversary. Continued on paae tour 

"schools of journalism. on the one J.tne or ew PubUcatlons. National Education 
hand, and the growing self-respect association, spoke on "P ioneering 
among publishers, on the other. J at• 'H in School Journalism." Alter bis 
have contributed to an advance," ourn tsm ere talk the convention met separate-
he confessed to a feeling tbat "re-

1 
d Jy for two group meetings. Tile 

parting bas not kept pace with Students T 0 student group, which discussed 
mec.han1cal or feature chanres in student Journalistic problems. was 
newspapers." 

Blames Publishers 
"The publishers themselves must 

assume the blame for past and 
present standards in the news 
rooms." Mr. Ethridge declared. "In 
this day most newspapers require, 
whether by direction or the ln
direcUon of setting of standards, 
that their men shall be college 
men. They have spent years in 
preparation, but In too many 
cases. when they have served their 
appreoiiceship, they still dray pay 
only slightly higher than the galley 
boy's. 

''It is Incomprehensible to me 
bow publishers can so underrate 
the importance of their news for
ces. who are, after all, their per
sonal emissaries In many cases. 
as to be willing to pay them street 
sweeper salaries while requiring of 
them an education the equivalent 
of which 18 representated by a 
Master of Arts de&Tee. There Ia 
no substitute tor intelligence In 
the news room. and there 18 no 
way of securing It without paying 
for lt." 

presided over by Yancey Gllker-

N E A Off. p · ts Out son, editor-In-chief, Gl'eenville 
acer om High News. Greenville. s . c. 

Educational Value of Paul EarlY . editor of the Black 

S h I Publi 
. and Gold. R. J . Reynolds high 

c 00 cattons school. Wins ton-Salem, N. c .. was 
elected honorary studen president 

Speaking on "Pioneering in of the association for the coming 
School Journalism," C. C. Harvey, year. at yesletda.y's afternoon 
assistant director of the division session. 
of publicatJom of the National The faculty advisers gathered 
Educational association, told near- under the chairmanship of Mrs. 
ly 140 S. I . P. A. delegates yester- Nora Payne Hill, faculty adVIser. 
day afternoon that the time bas "The Chatterbox." George Wash
arrived for a. "new Journalism" in ington High school, Danville, Vlr-
~ertca. glnla. 

"Althou~rh we have better news- Banquet Last Nlrht.. 
papers and magazines than any Last night the delegates held 
other country In the world." Mr. their annual Quill and Scroll ban
Harvey said, "there is need for a quet at the Robert E. Lee hotel. 
press with higher standards than Dick Hyman. King Fleatures s yn
have ever been known. This new dlcate. was the guest speaker. The 
Journalism will result from the banquet was under the auspices 
pioneer work of the editors or 01 the Maury High school. Nor
more than 10.000 secondary school folk , Quill and Scroll chapter. 
publications ln thJs country, to- with Zalmon Garfield as toast
~rether with the leadership pro- master 
vided. by the Institutions of h igher Toda.y·s program 1 n c 1 u d e d 
learning and the organizations three talks by ttatlonally known 
which .. are encouraging the move- Journalistic figures. a trtp to Nat-

Sdectlve Procea ment. ural Bridge and a movie. Th~' 
Pointing out that editors and Tracing the development of the convention resumed lls se!\ ,0 •1 

publishers now rill their staffs by school newspaper from the first at 9:30 o'clock In Lee chnJJCI when 
a process of selection, he said. "We publication of the kind In Boston Mr Sylvan Hoffman 51 oke 011 
seek. fl rst . university men. Second- ~~ 1829. he declared that students "Opportunities ln Trade ,lournt~ l
ly, if lhey have had school of no longer look upon the school Ism," and Thomas L Stok<'s &M • 
JournaUsm t raining . We consider newspaper or any other student a talk on "Reporlln~ w nshln ;ton " 

Continued on pare tour Continued on page tour The delegates then adJoum<'d to 

u.unter• Start o·~r ·~~,·th Bana, Hoffman Talb on Trade AT w 7i uba J ur 'rLe tre Rr·s B ~~~ ~~~7:s:o~I'~e~el~~~;r~v~~;~ 
C'II ,-~ rr I e Journal at sIp A ~ssion s•e ro uo I n a e and "The March of T lml' ., were 

derny, Lewisburg, w. va. 
Honor Rating- The Record, R. 

E. Lee hlah school, Staunton. va. 

Advis017 Committee 
But Come Home Emptv-Handecl Rapidly Amidat Dirt and Noise shown through the- court"SY or 

.T "Opportunities ln Trade Jour- the United Press. March of Time. 

The following compose the S. I . 
P.A. Advisory Committee for 1935- By TIM LANDVOIGT 
1938 : Capt. J .W. Benjamln, Green- Tile student huntlng season Ia 
brier Mllllary Academy, Lewis- now well under way wltb numer
burg, West Vlralnia : Mr. c . T. ous fatalities to all but the wild 
Hopkins, Montaomery High School. aame. Numerous nimrods are dally 
Montaomery, West Vlrrlnla; Mlss seen wendlnr their way woodward 
Annie Welsh, Maury Hlah School, with miacellaneous pieces of field 
Smith. Norfolk, Virginia; Miss artillary, the latest Esquire hunt
Mary Sm1th. Central Hiah School, ina cape, and large empty same 
Lonaconing, Maryland: Mr. Ken- bags. NumeroUB nimrods are also 
neth B. Halt. Hernando High daily seen wending their way 
SChool, Brooksville, Flori\la. homeward with mtacellaneous 

A card lnde~ listing all gradu
ate scholarshJPS. fellowships, and 
bpecial award¥ offered by leadlnr 

• colleges throughout the nation Ia 
now available to students of the 
araduate class deslrtna work else
where next year, lt was announc
ed today by Dean Frank J . Gil
liam. 

pieces of tleld artillery, the latest 
Esquire hunllna capa, and larre 
empty game bags. 

M usual, the storlea concern
Ina huntlna and the bla ones that 
got away are every bit the equal 
ot the proverbial flshlnr stories. 
Student hunters are not any too 
particular, and woe to the farmer 
who 11 so foolish to aUow his cow 
out of the barn wblle Wuhing-

ton and Lee's gunmen roam the 
Woods. 

One novice decided that he 
would bas a me!S of patrld(e. No 
sooner had he strolled out of town 
than he saw a covy of patrldge in 
a field. He tired and got one. The 
rest or the birds flew into the 
next field. He followed and rot 
two more. Satisfied, he took his 
partridge home to show the boys 
at the house. Now he knows bet
ter. ms partrldae were larks 

Another gentleman decided be 
would hunL birds and told hJs 
fraternity brethren to prepare for 
a quail dinner at his expense. 
Dreams of tender young qual d15-
appeared when the rood provider 
returned home carrylnr a fox. 

Due to the erratic ability of one 
or their number, one fratern ity ls 
eatln(f t ame turkey and wild dove. 

nalism" was the subJect of an ad- Inc.. Warner Bro~.. and Rnlph 
dress by Sylvan Hoffman , ptesl- By BARCLAY .DILLON guished the first floor whet·e Dn\·es, mnnn~er of lhe N•w thea-
dent of Hoffman Publications. thl!i That ancient blot upon the es- worked student carpenters and lrc. 
morning In Lee chapel Richard P. cutcheon of the University. the scene desirners for so mnny years. Trip to Notuml Brld~rt 
Carter, of the Lee School of Jour· building raclng Main street whose Today that first floor Is cho.n~rlng. In the afternoon thr convcn-
nallsm, preslded. back looks out upon the lawn of The front is now the back and tlon once more divided In to 

Mr. Hoffman gave a short his- the Sigma Nu house, Is gradual- the back ts the rronL. A stage of aroup meellnas. nnd lndlvldtml 
tory and outline of trade journal- ly undergoin~r a mctamorpboslt~ . excellent proportions has been crlllcl&m was Rlve ttw v.u 
Ism and conaldered the types of By the first or December IMide constructed. Windows have been lous ent ries. At 2:30 a. t rip to Nnt
publlcatlons In relatton to tunc- and out IL will have become a bricked up and others repaired. ural Bridge entertained lh<' dt>l
llonaUsm, timeliness. circulation. structure pleastns to look at and WhaL will eventually be the audl- egntrs through lht' courtes~ or 
and mechanlcal appearance. ot lnestlmnble cultural and edu- torlum or one of the best little Naturnl Bridge of Vlr;lnla lnc. 

Discussing the Jobs of a trade ca.tlonnl worth. The Troba.dour theatres In lhe country ls sltll The final bnnquct nt which cups 
Journal, he pointed ou~ the oppor- tht!a.lre, the room for the band rourh and lncomplele, but In the were awarded lhr wlnnlnq t>nlrles 
tunltles In the bUBiness, editorial. and glee club, are both gradually midst of lhe uncertainly th nL al- wns hr ld tonight nt the R E LPc 
production. and clrculallon de- laking shape In the midst. of gray ways accompanies construcllon hotel Dr. Francla P Galne•. Pt'l'"' 
partments. dust and deafen1n8' poundi~ and are the outlines of somelhlng to dent or the Unlverstly nnd Ma rk 

Not only are tlnancJal returns hammering. come. A lltlle lhentre Ia In the Elhrtdse. publll!hrr of The Rich-
one of the compensations of work Once the bulldin~ seemed n making and It promises to be a mond Tlm~>s-OIIIpntch SJlOkt> Thr 
on a trade Journal. he declared, crumbling pll of brick and mor- good one. mnJorlly of the dele~ale!l will re
but aesthetic values M well. tor. Cobwebs and dirt. shavings, Perhap.'l the most lnteresllnll mnln ln Ll'xlnvton until Sunday. 

FoUowlna his talk, Mr. Hoffman old T l'oubadour staae scenerY. and and certainly the mosL unique 

1 

-o -
led a round-table discussion on an aLmOilphere of decrlpttude feature of the cmbi'YOnlc piny- FLASH Tht' Go.mecnck!; ddNtlt•d 
tbe aeneral subJect of his address. were the elements which dlstln- Continued on page four tho Ocneral.s 2·0 loday 
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have no appreciation of or interest in the new 
forces and thoughts which are altering the social, 
political, and religious institutions of the world • 
in which they live. They are the ultra-conservative 
mirrors of their fathers' convictions, and, intel
lectually, they are a dead weight in society. They 
absorb a few facts, but they do incredibly little 
thinking about them. 

BETWEEN
SHEETS 

CAMPUSG\ 
OMMENT THE EASY CHAIR 

By COWL RIDER 

By BILL HUDGINS 
The one day on which we would 

Uke to have something Interest
Entered at the Lexington, Virginia, Post Office as 

second-class mall matter. Publlshed every Tuesday 
and Friday of the collegiate year. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; !ng to print here tor the added 

Subscription $3.10 per year, In advance 
OFFICE AT DEPARTMENT OF JOURNALISM 

Editorial rooms, Phone 737 

PARKE S. ROUSE, JR., '37A .............. Editor 
FRANK D. CREW, '36S ........ Business Manager 

IIA.NAGING EDITOR 
Devertoo Carpenter 

COPT EDITOR 

N'EWS EDITOR 
Don R. Moore 

SPORTSEDITOR 
Latham Web~r Horace Z. Kramer 

EDITORIAL ASSOCIATES 
R. C. Wehuteln, Barelay Dillon, J. L. Prhte1 Cowl Rider, T im 

Landvoieht, Btu Budglno, CltuiM Clarxe, Jay Rt.id 

DESK STAFF 
Otmond Baxter, Cal Shook. Bob Abrah.nm1. a.nlatant deok 

edltort; Claude O'Quln, Jaek Suthllrland, Bob Mill iran, 
GeoJ'Ife Ooodw,ln, Palmer Ogden, Harvey Handley , 

REPORTERS 
Sam l\l cCheoneJ, Bnl Byrne, Edwin Epstein, Alex Loeb. Bob 

Ingram. Everett Amia, Stanford Selwwel, Ralph Hauaratb 
Baucum Fulkeraon, Pendleton Gaines, Bill Rita 

Roland Remmel, Rodney Odell, J oek Stewart 

TO ALL S. I. P. A. DELEGATES, 
A WELCOME 

1'hey are well-dressed, honorable young men, 
and, if these things constitute the qualifications, 
they are Washington and Lee gentlemen. Any 
more distinctive characteristics immediately rank 
them as "shines." 

l{umors have been goin gthe rounds about the 
theme of Fancy Dress. Taking his inspiration 
from the recen t Homecoming dance, someone has 
s uggested that the ball be a reproduction of the 
Black Hole of Calcutta. 

\Ve knew as soon as the law school coaching 
staff began dividing its interest this year between 
the football team and the construction of the new 
law building, that something was going to suffer. 

According to Frank Lloyd Wright, long the 
s torm center of American architeeture, America 
suffers from "too much so-<:alled education." 

Pasadena has her Rose Bowl, 
New Orleans her Sugar Bowl, and 
now Memphis wahts a Cotton 
Bowl. A movement bas been start
ed to erect a stadium which will 
seat 20,000 people In the T enn
essee city. An annual football 
game will be promoted between 
two leading football teams in the 
South. 

A student at Loyola university 
in New Orleans, finding that he 
cold not take notes as fast as the 
professor talked, brought a sten
ographer to class with him and 
bad her take the lecture in short 
hand . 

There was a notice on the bul
letin board at Carnegie Tech this 
fall sa.ying: 

"Cheerleader wanted: must be 
neat. honest, and intelligent.'' 

One week later the notice read: 
"Cheerleader wanted: no quali

fications needed." 

Tlte Ring-ttm~ Phi tlus week-end joins the 
School o{ J ournalism and the University in wei
coining the Southern Interscholastic Press asso-
ciation, here for its eleventh annual convention. Here we think Wright is wrong. Vienna bas opened a restaurant 
For many of these young men and women, this for penny-pinched intellectuals. 
is their first visit to Lexington ,· we s incerely hope N' 1 t1 'b bl f b 1 d' For two cents a day, coffee, tea, meteen c ea 1s attn uta e to · oot a I 1rect- bread, and butter are served. As 
that their stay here is enjoyable and profitable. .ly or inairectly have occurred this season. College mental fodder, books and music 

It is particularly fitting that young southern [ootball produced only one fatality, high school are available to customers. After 
journalists should make such a pilgrimage. As 1 14 the recent opening of the estab-
Southerners and as Americans, they will here pay, · lishment, only two hundred of the 

seven hundred appllcant&-law-
have an opportunity to absorb some of the tra- II II yers, physicians, musicians, sing-
clition and the spirit of the South, as it was sym- T H E F 0 RUM ers and writer~ould be accept-
bolized by Robert E. Lee. As journalists and stu- ed. 
dents of journalism t11ey might consider this visit 1:. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J 

The national government, state 
a pilgrimage to the birthplace of journalism edu- CAMPUS MUSICAL ACTIVITIES governments, and now unlversl-
cation. There can be no doubt that they will profit ties and business !inns are using 
from tltis convention, not only in tl1e practical By DR. LEON P. SMITH check signing machines which are 
sense of receiving valuable advice and inspiration Director of the Band said to be proof against forgery 

in their publications work, but as well in the less 
tangible sense that they will receive no small mea
sure of inspiration as cltizens from visiting the 
"Shrine of the South." 

THE COUNCIL WINS 
OUR SYMPATHY, BUT-

Colleges were once considered centers o£ cul
ture. Recent tendencies to make of them finish-
ing schools, athletic associations, trade schools, 
and so forth, have not entirely succeeded in de
stroying this public conception, but analysis of the 
situation proves that culture has been quite ill, 
if not moribund, on most campuses. Still more 
recent tendencies to restore to the colleges their 
proper function have given a renaissance to cul
tural activi6es at many institutions. 

and writer's cramp. 

"What's your idea of civiliza
tion?" the Prince of Wales was 
asked. 

"It's a good idea," replied the 
Prince, "somebody ought to start 
it.'' 

Football players are mllitaristlc, 
while intellectuals are extremely 
pacifistic according to a survey 
down at Hampden-Sydney by Dr. 
D. Maurice Allan, professor ot 
phycbology and philosophy. 

Dr. Allan said: 

number of readers brought in by 
the SIPA conference, we have to 
dig bard to get something. The 
Tuesday's issue is elegant for this 
column; a week-end always brings 
ill something. Friday is a bad day. 

For the convenience of SIPA 
delegates who know little about 
the campus and its personalities, 
we herewith give a modified di
rectory, one which you will not 
find in the catalogue. 

A distinguished gentleman with 
piercing eyes who twirls a cane 
manificently is Dr. Gaines, the 
president of the University. 

A man of average height, par
tially bald bead, who smokes a 
pipe Incessantly, carries a brief
case under one arm and walk.s 
with a, stoop is Mr. Wllliam.s. <So
cial Science.> 

The tall slim man in a slouch 
hat who stalk.s along glowering 
at the world is Dr. Bean. <His
tory.) 

A man who tends to be rotund 
and who is to all Intents and pur
poses totally bald is Mr. Matting
ly, Registrar, the friend of the 
people. 

The gay old gentleman in 
glasses with white hair and young 
ideas is Dr. Howe. <Chemistry.) 

The man who in features and 
speech resembles the late Will 
Rogers is Mr. Paxton. <Math.> 

The dead ringer for the man 
in the Arrow collar ads, who Is 
usually seen at football practice, 
is not the coach, but Mr. Mc
Dowell. <Law.> 

The barrel-chested gentleman 
with the partially exposed pate 
and Paul Whiteman mustache Is 
Mr. Graham. (Romance lan
guages.> 

The elongated man with the 
mammoth stride Is Mr. Cren
shaw. <History.) 

The ruddy-complexioned, bat
le.ss man with the iron gray mus
tache is Dr. Smith. <French.> 

The stocky man, with the corn 
cob pipe is Mr. Barnes. <PoUt
leal Science.> 

And In case you haven't already 
found it out, the bespectacled, be
mustached man with the pipe is 
Professor Riegel, daddy of the 
S. I . P. A. convention this year. 

What, No Claues? 
There are some colleges in this 

country which have no formal lec
tures and classroom work. Sounds 
fine, doesn't it? Sounds easy, too, 
doesn't it? That is where you get 
fooled, though. It's tough, It is a 
system for students. Before going 
any further, may we say that it 
is a feeling o! utter futility that 
we begin any discussions such as 
this, for though this may be read, 
agreed with and commended, that 
is aJI the further it will go. Mly
one who writes tor and toward 
improvements on this campus is 
writing under a handicap. 

Handicap or no handicap, how 
would you like to go to a college 
where there were no formal 
classes, no formal lectures, but 
where there were group confer
ences more like "bull sessions" in
stead? Where, inatead of a broad 
selection of courses upon entering 
college, there were narrow selec
tions (suited to the Individual and 
chosen entirely by him) at the be
ginning with subsequent enlarging 
of tield at the end? Where "teach
Ing would be looked upon, not as 
a handing out of infonnation and 
accumlated wisdom, put as 'com
panionship in learning.'" <I quote 
a catalogue from one of these in
stitutions.> 

That Idea and manner of teach
Ing ought to have been a bard 
p!U for some of the old school 

And see if you can guess what 
professorial football fan pulled 
a One-Eye Connolly gag a t the 
Maryland football game by walk
ing through the gate carrying two 
lemons, which be said were for 
the players. 

The boys carrying canes are 
just Senior Lawyers, one or whom, 
probably, in a freaklsb mood, 
painted the keystone over the 
front door of the new law build
ing a brilliant red. 'I1li8 is a sore 
subJect and bad better not be 
broached. 

A letter with absolutely no ad
dress on It anywhere turned up 
1n some one's post office box a 
couple of days ago. OWner had 
better see the postmaster. Letters 
like that never get anywhere. 

professors to swallow. "Why," 
they say, "bow can a man learn 
anything that way?" Or better, 
"Who is going to make a. boy 
learn under any system like that?" 
Sllll.Ple. The student bas the en
tire responsibility to rbis own ed
ucation, which Is as it should be. 
For there is no logical reason why 
a student should be penalized tor 
absences. U he can do satisfac
tory work without coming to class 
at all, more power to him. 

But that Is sliding into a dan
gerous field. The point is that 
there bas been, in the l&st few 
years, a sharp dpearture from the 
so-called conventional method of 
education. The major changes in 
curricula and Instruction methods 
are interesting. They glve the man 
a chance to tbJnk inStead of mem
orize. One college in particular 
(name on request> developed a 
system which departs radically 
from the system here, for exam
ple. Perhaps the word " radically" 
was the wrong word to use, for it 
might frighten some of the con
servatives . 

Students are slowly beeorillng 
less objects to be poured into 
moulds and more individuals to be 
stb:n.ulated. They are, more and 
more, being brought into college 
with an effort to retain those in
Itial enthusiasms wbJch mean so 
much and wblch are too often 
within the first year. Most col
leges have not as yet felt the 
pressure of necessity for changing 
the "conventional'' set-up: they 
have beard only the murmurtngs. 
They are afraid to experiment 
wJth new ideas. SOme Ideas are 
not worth exper!mentlnr with, 
but many are. 

The main drawback to progress 
in these fi.elds Is administrative 
conservatism. Another dra wbaclc 
to a system wbJcb contains some 
of the ideas mentioned above i.s 
that such a system requires more 
work than the system we a re now 
under, and the average student 
would rebel in spite of the fact 
that be would be the benetlclary. 
<Note: More complete Informa
tion conc.ernlng the points dis
cussed in "~t. No Classes?" 
will be furnished gladly by the 
author.) 

,, 

A member o£ the Christian cow1cil, writing a 
letter in this issue of The Ring-tum Phi admits 
the validity of The Ring-tum Phi's accusations 
that the Council is doing little to justify its exis
tence. "But," he wonders, "wouldn't it be of 
greater importance to get a g ratifying answer to 
the question, 'what is the student body going to 
do about religion ?' " 

Anyone observing student life at Washington 
and Lee would soon be convinced that there is a 
most pronounced indifference to formal religious 
observance. The fact that the University is not a 
denominational one might make that more or less 
expected. A univers ity is supposed to foster lib
eral thought, and liberality in religious thought 
usually leads to a conviction against denomina
tionalis m. 

Our own situation is neither good nor bad, but 
quite indifferent. Due mainly to the inspiration, 
interest, and hard work of Mr. Graham, the Glee 
club has continued to function through good years 
and bad. The band manages to make a fair show
ing at two or three football games every year . 
The student interest in so-called dance bands 
proves only that dancing is popular; a few min
utes spent listenjng to the next dance will con~ 
vince the most skeptical that dancing is fast los
ing its musical element: rhythm. We are not con
cerned here with the success of other organiza
tions such as the debating societies and the dra
matic club. 

"The results show that the av
erage student here is mildly pac
ifistic ill hls views . . . I t waa no
ticed tba.t almost half of the anti
pacifists were football players 
while very few athletes could be 
found in the ranks of the paci
fists. On the other hand, a ma
Jority of the 'intellectuals' and 
spiritual leaders ill the group 
were either strongly or extremely 
pacifistic." 

Letters to the Editor 

Herein, perhaps, lies the explanation of the 
failure of most students to attend church more 

often. The great majority of students at Wash
ington and Lee object to the dogma and theology 
with which most churches arc still so largely con
cerned. Does the Council realize this? 

The "member of the Christian council" is cer
tainly justified in his defense o{ the organization 
and its service activities, which no other organ
izations on the campus perform. But we fear he 
underestimates the opportunities of the organiza
tion for s ntdent religious work along undenom
inational lines. 

CLOTHES DON'T MAKE 
A GENTLEMAN 

A liberal arts college is popularly supposed to 
turn out well-rounded, cultured gentlemen, and 
it is judged by outsiders on the comparative suc
cess with which it pcdorms this function. What 
eff ect docs lhis univcr-;i ty have on its students? 

Most W a11hington and T .t>e men don't know any
thing about the Art o f Living. 1'hey arc narrow, 
self-centered, uninteresting. Their claim to the 
title of "genllemcn" mu:.t rest entirely upon their 
conscientiousness about \Waring sui l coats, lhci r 
amazing abili ty to ref rnin from clwating in school, 
and their willingncc;s to be polite ; there con be no 
other justification for the epithet- we've imcsti
gated thoroughly, anti without finding anything 

else. 
lt's possihle, of c<>urse, that we ltthor unde r a 

delusion in thinking that a true gcntlc111an is a 
man of culture and refinement, and that the high 
type of man who i!i the aristocrat of the twen· 
tieth century has a few aesthetic ~mceptihililie s. 

Of ae~thetic susceptibilities our students have 
none. 1'hcy ha,·e no capacity for extracting the 
real pleasures of life. '!'hey can't enjoy literature 
- they can only study it. When they n·acl for re
laxation, they scil'ct cheap mag-.tzines. Of mu ic 
they know absolutely nothing. 'rheir conception 
of Art ill rcUccted in the decoration of thl.'ir 
room , which concoists of t,raudy college pennant.,, 
football poster!>, pictures of dclt·ctuhk mur..,eb 
of femininity in vario11" stagell of tnuln:ss, cut
outs from E~quire, ami other impossibilities. 

'!'heir thought life is uegligiblc, if no1 mi. 'fhey 

The difficulties of the musical groups mention
ed are many and, for the most part, obvious. They 
obtain no academic credit ; the retmns in glory 
and prestige are small ; competition is with ac
tivities better financed, better managed, and more 
attractive to the most vocal element of the public. 

The administration and faculty are attemf>ting 
at the present time to improve the conditions of 
these worthy endeavors. The recent grants of the 
Publications and Student Executive committees 
demonstrate clearly the favorable attitude of stu
dent leaders toward the continuation and improve
ment o£ the organizations. The new theatre will 
of fer g reatly improved facilities for the miL'>ical 
groups: safe storage of music and instruments 
and an adequate room and stage for practice. 
(Thr Ring-tum Plti headline writer errs in con
sidering this building a rl'roub theatre ; it was 
given over by the University to three orgunii'a
tions and its improvement was for these three or
ganizations. ) 

'J'he band plans to take every advantage of it:. 
opportunities this year . It is fortunate in having 
several good musicians who will make a basis 
fo r real concert work. lt plans to present one 
Sunday afternoon concert hcf o re Christmas. E r
fort i> will be made to present this same program 
in nearby communities. Naturally the attempt will 
be mtxlc ·t in the beginning. Small ensembles will 
be used to fill out the time. 

Our opportunities here for hearing good mu~ic 
arc unfortunately limited almost entirely to the 
radio and phonograph. The lland and Clec club 
arc, however, in correspondence with the Lo:mory 
University Glt•c club and will probably present 
this splendid college organization to the school 
and community in F ebruary. 'l'heir purpose is 
double: to a £ford the students an opportunity to 
hear an excellent musical organization and to 
make a !\mall sum for the acti vities o£ the local 
groups. 

Professor Maddy of Michigan has ~:~hown how 
lllnch can he nccomplislwd with student musical 
groups even iu very small communit1cs. l•:xpcr
it'nce in cnscmhlc playing nmJ singing ''ill prob
ably 1Ucau much more to the collt•ge t.!uclcnt in 
later life than an excellent grade in element:u·y 
French. 

How to Get an Educatloa 
Feed back to the prof 
What the prof dishes you. 
Though you doubt what he says, 
What he says must be true. 
And never commit 
The unpardonable sin 
Of letting an idea 
Of your own get ln. 

Princeton claims to have In
vented the first tackling dummy 
In 1896, when Bill Edward's pants 
were filled with sawdust. Fritz 
Crisler, Princeton's coach, now 
watches hls Tiaers tear four dum
mtes to pieces each season. The 
price of each dummy is twenty-six 
dollars. 

Harvard's assistant coach , Rae 
CrCiwther. perfected a charging 
machine - a steel spring foot
ball Frankensteln-llk:e monater 
that knooks players to the ground 
if they are not In the prop
er POSlllons. The Harvard players 
also work out with two other de
vlce~n offensive end machine 
and a dummy scrlmmaae line of 
seven rope-suspended ba,s In a 
l'OW, 

"Pop'' Warner, who ha.a been 
conchlng tor forty-one years, add
ed 1\ number of oontrlbutlom to 
rootball equipment. He began the 
use or stuffed shoulder pads and 
hard-crowned , tlght-fittlni head
getu'S. He also created the "seven 
dummies In a row•· pracllce de
vice used to represent t he enemy's 
line. 

Notre Dame does not believe in 
these artificial opponents. The 
Flghllng I rtsh prefer to practice 
on each other. 

Athletics aL Barnard College at
tracted one thou88nd girls this 
tnll. Every aport Indulged In by 
&lris Is on tho program . . . Dart
mouth, Harvard, Mlchlaan, and 
Columbia football playms h&ve 
the hLahesL rank scholutlcally of 
nny schools in America. 

--o --
Ten times as mt\nY students are 

uslna their college libraries now 
as In 1925. 

o~--

Pro&est. Sulfr&~e Vote In the absence of regular chap-
Dear Sir: el, the problem of getting stu-

It waa with regret, but no sw·- dents to attend non-complsory 
prise, that a great ma.ny students religious services bas been an om
on this campus noted that the inous one. The Council bas met 
principle of universal suffrage at wltb many rebuffs. Last year, for 
Washington and Lee had been stance, prayer services were con
out-voted by ten ballots. ducted each Wednesday afternoon 

When the entrance of the Unit- for a. while. Despite adequate pub
ed States into the world court Ucity, a pitiful lack of student in
bad been defeated in the senate terest was shown. This is only 
by the efforts of cheap pollti- one recent instance. Religious 
clans, Newton D. Baker sounded speakers .In the past have drawn 
the tocsin tor a continued fight an appalling small audience. Such 
by saying, "a thJng worth wbJle a situation not only embarrasses 
is worth educating the people ot the speaker, but the CouncU, 
this country for .'' The same thing which has alloted the student 
applies here at Washington and body money intrusted in lta 
Lee. It took Great Britain more band.s, to a proJect apparently 
than two centuries to attain unl- unappealing to a large percentage 
versa! suffraie; tt took the Unlted of students. 
States from 1781 to 1920 to In the light of such past ex
achieve full democracy, How then perience, it seems little wonder 
can It be expected for thiB prin- that the Council ls wary of 
clple to seep throurh the soggy launching an e>epenslve prorram 
skulls of Waabinrton and Lee men of monthly services as recently 
In the short period of two months? suggested in your columns, until 

Ever since democracy was or- more Interest Is expressed. We do 
lglnated, a further extension of not feel that the students of 
the suffraae has always been vio- Washington and Lee are unillter
lently opposed by the 8TOUP that ested in religious questions, but 
hopes to retain power. Ultimate- rather Indifferent to them. I t 
ly, however, the suffragists in- mirht be that programs ot sum
variably win, Washlnrton and Lee clent Interest have not been pre
wlll be no exception to this rule. pared, but when you consider stu
By continued education of the dent attendance at non-compul
student body throurh lhe columns sory meetlnas In the past, we fee l 
of this paper you can make the cautious in sinking approximate
men on this campus realize that ly one thousand dollars into ad
the payment of a $9.00 fee is no vance engagements. 
determinant or whether a man Unable to make a go of lnde-
co.n cast an lntelllgent vote. pendent religious services on. this 

Liberal. campus the Council In the past 
few years has fallen back on the 
policy of sponsoring .proJect.a of 

The Couaell E•plaJna ,;erv1ce, which no other oraanlza-
Dear Sir: tlon would sponsor if the Coun-

Aithoth recent editorials In The ell did no~ exist The "Y" room, 
Rlna-tum Phi, pertatnlnr to re- whJch is now located In crowded 
llglo\1! work on this campus, have and Inadequate quarters due to 
not attacked the work of the the law bulldina holocaust, serv
Chrl.sllan council but r!Lther ral11- ed as a. lounge for day students 
ed questions concernina expan- and headquarters for visiting con
slon or activity, r believe they re- ventlons. Equipment was provld
fleot pretty accurately the dub- ed for ping-pong, checker and 
loUis o.tlitde or the students con- chess enthuslast.a. Next. year Reid 
cernlni the effecllvene!'IS or the hall wm arain be occupied and 
present set-up, refurnished . The handbook and 

As a. member of the Council I Information bureau In connection 
do not wlsh to present a rebuttal, with the freshman orientation 
but rather explain several prob- proarllm, the newspaper subscrlp
lems which face the council. lion for students tn the hospital, 
There Is no doubt about it, there or&Rnl1.ed hlkes- 8.11 are definite 
should be more actlvlty or a strict- features or service to the school. 
ly relirloua nature on this cam- Tho Council welcomes crltlclam , 
pua. Attempttna to justify our ex- but It also dcslre:t~ that. the studrnt 
lstence on this be!Jer. it has con- body ascertain ita situation. It 

Columbia Unlvet·aity scientists stantlY been lhe problem of our seems stnmac that. we have no 
have dcvis(•d n. test to measure aroup to provide auch proararns organlz(>d Y. M. C. A. The troubl<' 
the effect of propaao.nda on the which wlll 1M' of rella-lous Interest llrcms to Ue, I believe, in 1act of 
Individual. to the maJority of our students. atudenL tntercst, however, and not 

wholly can the situation be at
tributed to lack of actlvlty on the 
part of the student or faculty 
councils on Christian work. 

Last Tuesday you asked the 
question, "What is the Council 
going to do?" Perhaps the COUn
cil does need to snap out of it, 
reorganize and clean house. We 
admit that your editorial was 
st1mulat1ng, but wouldn't it be of 
greater importance to get a grat
ifying answer to the question. 
"what Is the student body going 
to do about rellrion?" After a.ll lt 
i.s a personaJ l.s8ue. 

Christian Council Member. 

8clorel Grover 
Dear Sir: 

I feel that It is my duty to call 
your attention to the manner In 
whlch Wee Willie Grover, our 
freshman president. conducts 
himself whlle vlsltlng at the 
neishborilli girls' schools. 

The question bas been asked 
time and tlme aga.in, "What does 
Grover do over t he week-end be
sides neglect the duties ot his of
flee?" I happened to meet Grover 
at one of the nearby schools, and 
was greatly shocked at his con
duct. 

I was present when he came In
to the bulldJng and announced 
h.lmself at the registry a s "the 
president of the freshman class 
at Waahlnaton and Lee." He was 
then introduced to two girls, 
made his choice, and went out 
with his selectJon. I happened to 
be on the fron t porch when he 
returned with his date. When 
time came for tbem to part. the 
romantic freshman president, In 
the presence of all the girls, 
dates ,and chaperones, altempt.ed 
to steal a klss from the beautiful 
young malden. However, th e wily 
damsel slipped from his clutches, 
cooed a sweet "Good-night!" and 
went Indoors. 

Such conduc~ Is unwarranted, 
especially with such a flrure as 
Grover. Instead of setting a aood . 
example for every Wuhlnrt~n 
and Lee freahman to emulate, the 
class president ts atvlna them 
none too good a reputation. I am 
asking you to publish thla letter 
In the hope that every freshman 
mlaht read it and get some idea 
or how poorly Grover is carryLna 
out hJs campalan promlses. It ls 
very doubtful that Washlnaton 
and Lee will .have co-education 
it the freshman president con
tinues to display such conduct. 

Sincerely yours, 
Mrs. Dlosenea. 

l 
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-Seven Generals ro ·E-nd .Grid Careers Tomorrow 
* 

These Generals Fight 
Their Last Battle Tomorrow 

Following the BIG BLUE 
By ZACH KRAMER 

Gridgraph Not to Operate 
For South Carolina Tilt 

Blue supporters will be unable 

Team's Captain 
And Six Others 
Play Last Game 

1-M Volleyball, 
Handball Tilts 
To Begin Soon 1!;-----------------------iiiiiiili:.l to view the Generals' progress against the Gamecocks tomorrow 

Bailey, Bonino, Arnold, El
lis, Seitz., Lowry, Sweet 

Finish Careers 

Horseshoe, Tennis Matches 
Are Still Being 

Played 

Sic Gloria Transit Mundi-Will the Underdog Come 
Through Tomorrow?-Benvenuti Leaves 

School-Idle Thoughts 

by means of the gridgraph, ac
cording to Capt. Dick Smith, 
graduate manager of athletics. 

Terming the operation of the 
gridgraph this year "a failure" 
and citing lack of interest as the 
cause, Capt. Dick said: "At each 
showing of the gridgraph there 
was Just a. small group of profes
sors, some townspeople. and a. 
very few students. Since such lit
tle interest has been shown, there 
is no reason why we should con
tinue it." 

When tbe final whistle echoes 
throughout Columbia Municipal 
Stadium tomorrow, It will close 
not only the football game be
tween Washington and Lee and 
the University of South Carolina, 
but the gridiron careers of seven 
of Washington and Lee's Fighting 
Generals. 

Leading this group of veterans 
is Jack Foley Bailey, the Mays
ville. Kentucky. stud, whom many 
sports writers acclaim the best 
fullback in the South. For four 
years Jack has ripped opposing 
lines to shreds by the sheer force 
of his pile-driving smashes. ~ 
203 pounds of dynamite have 
been invaluable in backing up the 
line and in clearing the path for 
the team's running backs. The 
gap Captain Bailey leaves will be 
bard to fill. 

I 

Volleyball and handball contests 
are next in line for intramural 
competition, and will begin as soon 
as the consolation football tourna
ment Is finished, it was announced 
today by Cy Twombly, of the phy
sical education department. 

It is still hoped, according to 
Twombly, that the weather wlll 
permit a number of additional 
tennis matches to be played be
fore winter, but In the event that 
this is impossible, the court play 
w111 be resumed early In the spring. 

Horse-shoe pitching, however, 
is still in full sway. The majority 
of the first round eliminations 
have been made, and with favor
able weather conditions. this phase 
of intramu.ral athletics shold be 
completed in the near future. 

The consolatl.on contests in foot
ball are being played off rapidly. 
The Touring Tigers overwhelmed 
the Sigma Nu's 13-0 while the Phi 
Gam's defeated the Z. B. T's bY a 
14-0 score. The D. U's afforded the 
Kappa Bigs some stiff competition, 
but hte latter nosed them out with 
a single touchdown, 6-0. 

Tomonow will be a sad day 
In Washington and Lee athletic 
histo1-y. for on that day seven 
swell fellows will have made 
their exodus from intercollegiate 
football. Bailey, Bonino, Ellis, 
Arnold and Seitz have all play
ed three years of varsity foot
ball, and no quintet in B1g Blue 
records have ever acquitted 
themselves more nobly. Captain 
Jack, "The Kentucky Stud,'' 
whose brillia.nt playing at full
back will be remembered by any 
ball player who ever bad mis
fortune enough to reach our 
secondary defense; Joe Arnold, 
the man whose charging feet 
and change of pace has fooled 
tackler after tackler, and whose 
outstanding performance against 
Princeton last year will long be 
remembered by anybody who 
was at that game; Bill Ellis, the 
kicker-passer-runner, offensive 
and defensive end who has play
ed so well consistently that no 
particular game will stand out in 
anyone's memory; Hug Bonino, 
240 pounds of brain and brawn 
who has played In more oppo
nent's backfields than one care.s 
to calculate, and who appears to 
be an all-time Washington and 
Lee tackle ; and Ed Seitz, small 
but tough center. who has prov
en a sparkplug c.a every team he 
has ever been on. 

Hugo Bonino, 240 pound man
mountain tackle from Hawthorne, 
New Jersey, also graduates. Hug 
can always be depended upon for 
his steady, brilliant game, and his 
fine play last season garnered him 
a berth on the mythical all-Sou
them team, as well as honorable 
mention all-American. It was his 
blocking of "Man 0 ' War" John
son's boot that paved the way for 
the OI)IY score in last year's Ken
tucky game. This will not be Bo
nino's last Intercollegiate contest 
as he is one of Coach Mathis' star 
wrestling pupils. 

Few students who attended the 
1934 Princeton game will ever 
forget the insplrde playing of J oe 
Arnold. For four quarters be kept 
the Tigers miserable with his 
brilliant running and fine general
ship, and on the following day 
metropolitan sports writers cred
ited him with one of the best per
formances ever turned In on Pal
mer Stadium's green gridiron. To
morrow's contest wlll be Arnold's 
last as a representative of Wash
ington and Lee on an athletic 
team. 

Seven men, who for three years, were names to be feared through
out the Southern Conference will play their last game for Wa.sb
ington and Lee when they face South Carolina tomorrow Left to 
right in the pictures above we have Bill Ellls. best punter in the 
conference, Captain Jack Bailey, star blocker, Ed Seitz, center. Hug 
Bonino, exPert linesman, Joe Arnold, spectacular quarterback, and 
George Lowry, also of the backfield. Charlie Sweet, who is not in
cluded in the group of pictures, is also Included in thls group. 

Latest results in the horse-shoe 
pitching are: Robbins, A. T. 0., 
over Bailey, Kappa. Alpha; Wil
liams, A. T. 0 ., over Morrisson, 
Kappa Big; Davidson, Beta, over 
Wright, Phi Kappa Big; Daniel, 
Sigma Chi. over Hudgins, Beta.; 
Livingston, P . E. P ., over Craig, 
Phi Psi; Hyatt, Beta, over Runge, 
Kappa Alpha.; Ingram. 8 . A. E., 
over Carson, A. T. 0.; Lyon, Tigers, 
over Fletcher, S. P. E.; White 
Sigma Chi, over Walker, Phi Kappa 
Sig; Clarke, Beta, over Pilcher, 
Kappa Alpha; White Sigma. Nu, 

George Lowry has been un
fortunately handicapped by the 
Southern conference five-year 
rule, and although he Is only £1> 
Junior. this is his last year of 
athletic participation In the 
Southern conference. You see, 
two years before George eniered 
Washington and Lee. he spent 
a haiC year at OklQhoma A. & 
M,. and this June will mark five 
years since he started college. 
Eas ily one of the best all around 
men in school. George is varsity 
material in football, basketball, 
and track. He has been a. de
pendable player In the backfield 
tor the past two years. and be
cause of his blocking capacity, 
has had less chance to share the 
spotlight than some of his more 
famous team-mates. Charlie 
Sweet also concludes his varsity 
career, and although he has 
played little varsity ball. Charger 
has been an important asset to 
the team. Hls cheerful spirit a.nd 
fighting heart bave kept the 
regulars on their toes for the 
past three years and made them 
watch their step. Despite the 
fact that he saw little active 
service, Sweet kept out for the 
team In spite or every obstacle, 
and spent this la.st season cap
taining the Junior varsity. It has 
only been lack or more men like 
Charlie Sweet that has kept 
Washington and Lee from 
achieving Its ultimate goal, an 
undefeated season. 

Big BLU Ellis, the lanky end 
from Ashland. Kentucky, is an
other finisher. The fact that he is 
a fine punter was not discovered 
until the end of his sophomore 
year, and ever since his long spir
als have gotten the Generals out 
of many tight holes. His stellar 
playing during the 193• season 
merited hlm all-American honor
able mention bY the Associated 
Press. Ellis wlll turn his attention 
to basketball after tomorrow's 
game. 

Ed Sellz. outstanding center, 
also dons a football uniform for 
the last time. ''Buckshot" alter
nated with Glynn last year in the 
pivot position, but this fall found 
him a starter In the Big Blue for
ward wall. It will not be until af
ter the Southern conference wrest
ling tournament ln March that 
Seltz wUl have won his last mon
ogram for Washington and Lee. 

An unfortunate ruling cut short 
the pigskin toling of George Low
ry. Alter attending Oklahoma. A. 
a.ncl M. for a year, Lowr¥ trans
ferred to W. and L.. and under 
conference rules his ellgiblllty Is 
limited to two varsity years. The 
same figh t and determined spirit 
that he displayed in football will 
be turned to track as soon as that 
ss:ort begins. 

Charlie Sweet. i\lard and tackle. 
who has been wenring Big Blue 
moleskins for the past three years 
Is the seventh man to leave. This 
will be his last varsity sport wblle 
attendina school. 

These seven boys have practic
ed and played together for tour 
seasons. and their names form an
other milestone In Washington 
and Lee's athletic h istory. 

---o---
Orneralt Score Flnl Blood 

FRONT ROW 
Looking BackwtiTd 
By MARTIN VBAMOY 

Joan Crawford, the perennial 
debutante from Brooklyn, plays 
another fluffy part ln "I Live My 
Life." Cast as the spoiled brat of 
Pagllacci Frank Morgan. Joan or
ders the captain of her yacht to 
return to a Greek island where 
she simply must break the heart 
of the poar but honest archeolo
gist. Ho hum. You've guessed it. 
The same old trash-only done 
worse than usual. 

Eric Blore and Frank Mol'lan 
save the picture from being a 
complete flop. Blore Is one of the 
finest comedians on the screen; 
Morgan is the finest. Together, 
they form a. team that upsets the 
buttons on even the strongest 
made vest. 

Brian Aherne, given .his second 
chance to make good. doesn't
despite the fact that he tries all 
the tricks known to ham acting. 
He Just doesn't cllck. In fact, at 
times he is repulsJve. All we can 
give him credit for Is having a. 
loud voice. And that, in Holly
wood, is more than a iteat deal 
ot the starred hams have. 

"I Live My Life" concerns the 
flirtations of Miss crawford, who 
always has a. hard time holding 
her man In her pictures. After 
four or five tlahts. and an equal 
number of reconciliations, and 
one fairly entertaining scene with 
a lot or shouting and some good 
expressions on the face of Frank 
Marian. Crawford and Aherne 
get married. So what. 

And ~aln Ho Hum 

And again Hollywood .this time 
through Columbia Pictures, spells 
what might have been a aood 
fUm. For although Ann Sothern 
looked her pretUest. and Jack 
Heley tried his hardest, ''The 
Girl Friend" was at. her worst. The 

On the first all-Southern con- picture was too sklmpy and It was 
fE>rence team picked this season, all too evl~ent that the movie 
Washlnaton and Lee placed two moguls thought that they would 
ml'n on the !lrst team: Ellis at save enouah on this one to put 
end and Bonino al Lackie, while out slx or seven epics. 
Caplain Jack Bailey was put on However, the powet·s that be In 
the second team at fuJlback. This sunny California. were clever 
t.eam WM select by the Concord, enough to perpetrate a fraud on 
N. c .. paper, printed every day the all-too-gullible public. New 
except Sundays. York will lona remember a cer-

---o- taln musical play which was the 
Cnl Shook and Mark Robinson raae several seasons back. The 

entertolned nt lhe 8. I . P. A. re- title of thls show. written by Rog
cepllon held at. the Delta Tau era and Hart, two or the ablest 
Delta house ln.st night. Shook pre- sona·smlths. was the same as the 
senttd a skit entitled : "The Use title ot lhe cut·rent movie flo po
or SCissors In Modern Collealate roo. This, however, Is the only 
Journalism." He Wl\8 received slmllarlly between lhe two works. 
handsomely. Robinson's accordion We raise the cry of fraud. 
solos also were well-received Th1S poor excuse tor a movie 

- o concerns the nefarious adventures 

over Arnold. PI Phi < forfeit >; r------------., Schuhle, Pi Kappa Alpha, over 

Sports 
Predictions 

Tomorrow the Washington and 

Edwards, Kappa Alpha. 
---,0~---o--

Cross Country Team 
Will Enter S. C. Meet 

At Carolina Saturday 

Lee Generals play South Caroli- Coach Forest Fletcher and sev
na in a battle which wm close the en of his varsity harriers lelt this 
football season. The Big Blue has morning Cor Chapel Hill, N. C., 
an average of 50-50 and needs this where the Washington and. Lee 
win to help out their record. team will compete ln the South
South carolina has made a very em Conference cross country meet 
poar showing lhls season, but will Saturday. Dopesters concede the 
give the Generals plenty opposl- Big Blue runners little chance or 
tion. winning the meet, but Fletcher 

Duke, fresh from ruining North hopes that his well-balanced out
Carolina's Rose Bowl hopes, wUl fit will spring a surprise and up
take on N. C. State. The Blue set the favored carolina. and 
Devils may be over-confident, and Duke runners. 
Hunk Anderson ls pointing for Captain Bob Kingsbury. Price 
this game. Duke has the power, Davis, Charlie Clark, Charles Pra
though, and should win. ter, Blll Byrn. R. M. Basile. and 

Notre Dame plays SOuthern Warren Edwards comprise the Big 
California. and should win. pass- Blue team which wlll end their 
lng their way to victory. season with the five-mile confer-

In the East, Princeton meets ence run. 
undefeated Dartmoulh. The Tig-
ers get the nod on experience Exactly one month until Christ-
only. mas holidays. 

The Ring-tum. Phi sports staff ------------------------
predictions for tomorrow's games +++++++ ..... +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

ar~. and L. over south carolina. ~ The Dutch Inn 
Auburn over Georgia. l 
Army over Vermont. Greetings to the Washington and Lee Students 
s. M. 0. over Baylor. 
CallfornJa over Stanford. +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
Colgate over Rutgers. 
Columbia over Brown. 
Princeton over Dartmouth. 
Duke over N. C. State. 
Ohio State over Michigan. 
Minnesota over Wisconsin. 
Notre Dame over S. California. 
Temple over Villanova. 
Georgetown over Maryland. 

grandmother, her Idiot grandson, 
who thinks he can write plays, 
and her beautiful grand-daugh
ter. The old lady mortgages her 
farm to build o. theoler, and an 
amateur show. which has some 
humorous episodes, Is put on. 
What transpires from this point 
Is a lot of Impassible dt·lvel, and 
it would take the lmaglnatlon of 
a lw1a.llc to b4llleve It could real
ly happen. 

Rorer Pryor, as the phoney 
pt·oducer, WllS so-so. All honors. 
whatever there were of them, go 
to Miss Sothern and Haley. 

ATTENTION 

Vall MOORE & VO. for 

Gre>terltJ, Fruita & Dret~ecl Fowl 
8pecltJ Prices To Fl'atemJUes 

............................................... 
Wayland's Drug Store 

Prescription Druggist - W. and L. Stationery 
Schaeffe r Fountain Pens 

~ ............................................. . 

~1U0tft 
~( •• (} JJo..-e ~ .. M o, 

.fintbltp .1iftb §benue 
ctxbibitl 

OUADLEY SUI TS. TOPCOATS AND TUX· 

EDOS OF F:NTRAORDINAR Y ClfARAC· 

TER ANJJ ENCEPTIONAl. I'AI.UR ORIGI· 

NA TED BXPRQSL)' FOR COI.LBCE JI!E/'1, 

RRAnl'· TO · I'IJT· ON 
TA ILOR/in T(l llfRASlWA Slf) A ND MORR 
ALSO HAT.\ • 1/ARHWA$/IF NY • .\UOF.S 

•~xhlblUon Monday and Tuesday 

Do hi11ha University, known as or three out of work actors, who. 
the Amherst of Japan, WI\S taUJOi to Sell their play, lmpcr
founded by Joseph Hardy Neesl- sonale a Camous producer and his 
rna, Amherst, '70. staff and descend upon a poor old 

Have a neat appearance. That 
well-groomed look Js easUy ob
tained at tho-

mEAL BARBER 8110P 

Novrmber 25th and 26th 
At Flnchlcy Showroom 

27 W. Wnshb1gton Street 
Robert. Gray, 'Rep. 

On paper, Washington and 
Lee should beat South Carolina, 
but as the game means little to 
the Generals, and much to the 
Gamecocks, the underdog is 
likely to come through. Being 
the recipient of many terrific 
lickings, south Carolina has 
been eager to redeem Itself all 
season, and Washington $Dd Lee 
may prove the scapegoat. Every
thing to lose and little to gain, 
the Big Blue will have to win 
this contest to have a successful 
season. I pick them to win by 
two touchdowns, but as I said 
before, anything can happen to
morrow afternoon. 

Just when the Generals would 
have come up with a six-foot, 
seven-inch center, the rules 
committee have changed the 
regulations on the pivot play. 
However, the new rules have 
been the only solution to inter
sectional disputes, preventing a.ny 
recurrence of the New York Un
Iversity-Notre Dame or New 
York University-Kentucky affair. 
In the former game, three N. 
Y. U. centers were removed from 
the game because of fouls where 
the mid-western ruling was in 
force, and in the latter contest, 
Edwards was so ruefully fouled 
under eastern rules that It was 
shocking. 

Unfortunate cucumstances 
have caused Lyle Benvenuti to 
leave school, and the Big Blue 
has consequently lost one of the 
athletes on whom they were 
counting for the fu ture. Al
though he played only football 
for the Generals, ineligiblllty 
kept him from showing hi's wares 
in basketball and baseball, two 
sports in which he would have 
surely won his varsity mono
gram. LYle was a swell fellow 
too. and will be missed by all. 

IDLE THOUGHTS--You'd be 
surprised at how many crack 
gymnasts we have in sch ool. 
You ough t to see Paul Fisch on 
the parallel bars and the side 
horse . . . We have quite a few 
crack pool players too, with Kit 
Carson heading a long list of 
outstanding stars .. Why doesn't 
that sophomore free style swim
mer go out for the team; Twom
bly thinks he's a cinch to be a 
Southern conference champ at 
any one of his specialties . . . 
I'd like to see the all-Intramural 
football team play the varsity a 
game of touch tackle ... Good
bye football, come on basketball, 
sWimming ,wrestling and indoor 
track. 

Comic Magazine Carries 
Works of W .-L. Students 

The first issue of "Foolscap, 
The Souther:1 Comic," lo be pub
lished in Richmond soon will con
tain severel articles by Washing
ton and Lc:! cludents. 

This new magazine is publish
ed by a group of college grad
uates under the direction of Ben 
Dulaney, an n.lJmnus of the Un
Iversity of Virginia. 
It Includes original poetry. car

toons and stories by students of 
the leading Virginia universities. 
It will be published qu1uterly. the 
second issue to appear ln Feb
ruary. 

F ifty copies will be available to 
students at The R1ng-Lum Phi of
flee during the coming week. 

Compliments of the 

Robert E. Lee Barber Shop 

For Your Next Suit, 

Topcoat or Tuxedo 

Come to See Us 

We Can Fit You as Well 

as We Can Please You 

Prices Ranging from 

$30.00 Up 

Have Your Clothes 

Cleaned and Repaired 

by 

LYONS 
Tailoring Co. 

Quick Service is Our 
Specialty 

Food for the Discriminating Gendeman 

Fully Branded, All Steer Sizzling T -Bone Steaks 
Fancy, Select Sea Food. Also Oysters and Clams 

Half Shell, Direct from Cape Charles, Ya. 

The Southern Inn 
The Restaurant CoUegiattc 

COCKTAIL HOUR SPECIALS FROM 10 to 12 

Open AU Night During Dances and Fraternity Hops 

THE ? IS 

• 
Do You Have a Good PRESSER and CLEANER 

-try-
NEW METHOD CLEANERS-Phone 259 

., ............................................... }!. 

Correst Dress for the Formal Occasion ... 
-at-

+ + : 
i 
I 
; 

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons 
Clothiers o11d F uruishers 

Main Sccct, Lexingto n, Virginia 

···································~······~····· 

I£ you can't run out the pike, 
Why don't you call MIKB? 
Phone 43 and he will bring 
You most any dam thing. 
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Time for ~A New S. I. P. A. Heads Ethridge Urges New Troubadour Theatre Flight School Offers 
Rises Amid Dirt, No~ Collegiate Scholanrups 

Continued from page one Th Boeln Sch 1 
house Is the stage and the stage tic e i oo of Aeronau-
arrangements. There Is a large s. an accredJted school of air-

Journalism' Here High Standards 
Students are Told 

Continued from page one I 
publications as primarily voca
tional in purpose." 

"The real problem of modern 
educat.lon ," he continued , "is h ow 
to tr anslate Ideals a nd princlp,es 
into practice. As a solution to this, 
It has been round that student 
participation In such activities as 
publications, sell-government, and 
other forms of school activities 
Me most effective." The school 
journalists, he pointed out. perform 
greater service to both school and 
community than other school 
groups. 

"The school newspaper. like the 
community newspaper. is an In
strument of government," the 
delegates were told. "The move
ment for co-ordinating student 
self-government and school Jour
nalism ls one or the most signi
ficant things that has happened 
in secondary education in several 
years. It. will do much toward re
building some of the lost faith In 
both the institutions or journalism 
and government. The success of 
the periodicals with the highest 
standards during the past few 
years incllcates that we may look 
for something better." 

Mr. Harvey read a statement 
prepared for the convention by 
Joy Elmer Morgan, editor of the 
Journal of the National Educa
tional association. in which stu
dent journalists were desc.ribed as 
''the educational p I o n e e r s or 
America." 

" I.f school publications will make 
themselves vigorous interpreters of 
school and community life," Mr. 
Morgan's statement said in part, 
"they can establish a new journal
Ism which will do much to build 
a better educational system and 
a better society." 

M r. Harvey addressed the meet
Ing in Lee chapel yesterday after
noon. c. Harold Lauck. director of 
the Journalism laboratory, presided. 

Reporting Washington, 
Stokes' Subject Today 

Continued from page one 
chairman of the standing com
mittee of correspondents o! the 
capital, told of covel'lng presiden
tial conventions and elections dur
Ing that time. and said he believes 
Roosevelt will be reelected. 

He expressed the belief no "fun
damental legtslatlon" will be put 
forward at the coming session of 
congress, and said the "so-called 
breathing spell" will continue "as 
the battle of words roars" when 
Congress reconvenes. 

Rooms for Girls 
H ave you made reservation for 

your gJ.rl that's coming over to 
ttte dan ces? 11 not we h ighly rec
ommend the following homes : 

Miss Jennie M. Hopkim 
120 W. Nelaon Street 

Phone 162 

Mn. Beverly Tucker 
119 w. Wuhlnatoa Street 

Phone 11 

Stollewall Inn 
Mrs. F. L. Young 
3%7 S. Mala SU'eel 

P hone 252 

Hillcrat 
Mrs. Fred. Deaver 
40Z S. Main Street 

Phone 472 

Mr.. J. W. Seal 
405 S . Main Strtd 

Phone 389 

The Old Blue 

Mrs. J. I. Chin 
8 Un lverally Place 

Suruet 
Mrs. M. M. Deacon 

7 ellen Ave. 
Phone 322 

M rs. 0 . B. Wh itmore 
The Whitmore Home 

601 8 . Main tr~t 
Phone 398 

H edge Lawn 

Mass Be"e Seal 
301 S. Main S tred 

Phone 206 

M oore TouriJt Home 
Mrs. H. E. M oore 
511 8. Main tred 

Phone 431 

Continued from page one open space above th ...__ ds plane instruction. will offer scho-
that so much the more fortunate e uvar · larships this year In a competi-
tor both or us. Around the opening on the sec- tlon which will be open to the 

"We do not expect men to come ond floor Is a small walk simi- students of any accredited colleae 
li to us from schools of Joumallsm at- lar to a catwalk. Adjacent to the In the United state 

t·eady full-Oedged newspapermen; yawning hole, the Oy-gallery, wlU s. 
we expect only that they shall be a room which is destined to The first collegiate courses ' tn l have manifested an Interest in house stage-sc~nery, carpenters Joumallarn in the world were of

land devotion to newspaper work; and workers. Wtth the construe- fered at Washington Colle e dur-
that they shall have a flair for tlon of the accoutrements of a lng Lee's re td 

1 

writing and that they shall be play It will be a simple matter to P 
8 

ency. 
willing to learn our ways." shift them, the sets and the flats, 

Turning to the necessity for pre- to the hole, clamp them to ropes 
paratlon for journalism as empha- and pulleys, and lower them Into 
sized In the changes Jn the edt- position on the stage. 

I 
torlal page, the speaker told the 'nle work throughout the buUd
delega.tes that "the editorial lng is progressing rapidly, Con

. columns are the hear t and charac- struction at the moment appears 
ter of the paper which has a heart to be creating a shambles. 1bere 
and character .. . . The editor who Is dirt and noise and a feeling of 
would serve the !unction of the newness. But the old building is 
editorial page must be given to revealing Itself to be a sturdy 
more to generating light than heat structure and of proportions that 
these days. I t Is not possible for are surprising. Out of the work, 
a man who does not have a broad hurry, and bustle of the moment 
background of education and re- will appear on the first of Decem
search . for a man who has not ber a building of which the Uni
traveled a.nd studied, to Interpret verslty can be proud . In the dust 
intelligently to his community of the helter-stelter interior 
what Is happening in the world, walks the ghosts of actors and 
or to persuade his readers, pon a workers of other, less happier 
basis of reason. to take a particu- days, arm In arm with actors and 

lar course In local or natlonalb -=-u::i:ld:e:rs=o:f :th:e:::fu:t:ur:e:.:::::::::::; 
affairs. . . . There never was a t 
greater demand for interpretive 
writlna than there is at the For Good and Fancy Food 
moment." come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

Distributors 
for 

JOLLY SCOT ALE 

X-TRA PINE BEER 

DODGE- PLYMOUTH 

CARS 

Rockbridge 
MOTOR CO., Inc. "Although," Mr. Ethridge said 

In conclusion, "there have been 
m,any changes in newspaper tech-

niQue in the past century, there j~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~ has been no change In the prin-
-clplea which guide the successful ..... t+++++ ++++ ++++++++++++++ 
publication of a newspaper : that 
principle which dictates that a 
newspaper must have adequate re
sources to collect the news, the In
telligence to handle it. and the 
courage to comment upon it. 
frankly, unafraid, una.wed, and 
unsubsid.lzed. 

FORESTTA VERN 
Recommends 
A Qu~t Drfre For 

BREAKFAST- LUNCHEON- DINNER Mr. Ethridge was formally Ini
tiated as a honorary member of 
the Washington and Lee chapter 
or Sigma Delta Chi this afternoon. To a Place Your GiTl Will Alwt11s R~member 

Last luue of uQuill" You by 
Runs Feature Story Two miles south of Natural Bridge on Route 11 

By Professor Riegel 1-++++++++++••••••• .. , .. ~~++~.,..~~~~~ ...... 

The November issue of the 
Qulll, ortlcial magazine of Sigma 
Delta Chi. honorary Journalistic 
fraternity, carries as its feature 
story "Puppets of Propaganda," 
an article by Profeasor 0 . w. Rie-

HAMRIC and SMITH 
Jewelen 

Fountain Pena-Favors-Leather Goods 
gel. head of the Lee School of ---

Joumal1sm. ;j~;~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~;~~ 

C. RABOLD L.\UCK 

Mr. Riegel is an authority on 
censorship and goverrunent con
trol of newspapers In Europe, hav
ing recently published a book, 
"MobUlzlng for Chaos," on the 
subJect. He has spent much time 
abroad. obtaining first hand In
formation on the existing situa
tion . 

"Puppets of Propaganda" por
trays the trials of the American 
correspondent attempting to ob
serve and accurately report the 

Here are the three membera of polJtical situation in European 
the journalism department who count.ries. Mr. Rieael points out 
arranged and are conductlna the the near lmJ)088iblllty of contact
S. I . P. A. convention this week- log natives of the country due to 
end. Mr. Riegel. head of the Jour- conatant spying and extreme sup
nalism department. planned and pression. 
Is directing the convention ; Mr. Partially, he attributes the Nazi 
Carter, instructor in Journalism, control of the press to the ex
will conduct the Sa.turday morn- treme anti-Nut views expressed 
Ina session of the convention and by most papers before Hitler came 
will lead the round-table discua- lnto power. In closing. Mr. Rleael 
alon on magazines; and Mr. Lauck, expressea hia fervent hope that 
Instructor In Journalism and head the American press may remain 
of the Journalism laboratory, who f 
conducted the session of the con- ree of auch political dominance 
ventlon this afternoon and will as is exerted on papers In dicta-

lead the round-table on annuala to :::r:l&l:=J:ur:=o:pe:=. :=:=:=:=:=:==:;; 
tomorrow. He also desii.Ded and (i 
printed the prorram. 

Try Your Current EYenls 

Knowled(t on This Quiu 

Followint is a list of names and 
places lhat. have occurred In the 
news of the past slx months. They 
were given to the S. I . P. A. del
crates this morning to Identify. 
The wlnnlng contestant will re
ceive a fountain pen. 

Anlhony Eden ; Ras Seyoum.; 
Em ilio de Bono; J lmmy Walker; 
Lady Allee Mont.aaue-Oouglas
Scott; Mutiny on the Bounty: 
Pierre Laval. 

Aksum; Lazaro Cardenas; Stan
ley Baldwin ; Addis Ababa: Ram-

FiDe Portrait~, Film., 
Picture Frames, Kodab, 

Develop ill I 

Bisftt-Hour Service 

"You '*P il, my fri4rul. rm IHOI'Ua' CIA Arrow Slairl 
will& tile MW Aro1e1 Collar" 

• Rain or shine--the element.a cannot bother 
Ar01et- nor wiU Aroeet bother you. This com· 
fortable new wUtleee collar attached to Arrow 
ehirtl ia tet with utmoet prec~ion and retaiu 
ita perfect 6t and freeh appearance tulder all eir· 
cum•taneet. Sanforiaed Shrunk. Looks 1tarehed 
but im't. Try Aroeet today, 12 •. , Anow tiee, $1 

ARROW SHJRTS 
and TIES 

I"OLLO W AIIIIOW AND YOU I'OLLOW TMII: eTYLK 

say MAcDonald. Oppotite New Theatre 

D~r~~: nmmy~~~; ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 'Happy" Chandler: Miami, Flor- :: 
Ida; Oeorae ll; Tecla Hawarlale . ..... ++++++++ttt+ .................... +++•+++++ .. 

Mackenzie Kina; Harry L. Hop
kins: Manuel Quezon : Edouard 
Bcnl.'s; Col. Frank Knox; Dr. Carl 
Austin Weiss, Jr.; All Landon. 

Oeorac McMnnus : "Tobacco 
Rond": w. E . Boro.h; Euaene Tal
mndac ; Ras Oua~n : Benito Mua
&Ollnl. 

Frank Navin; Halle Belaisse; 
Pompeo Aloisi; "Dutch" Schultz , 
Bllly Sunday, Wilmer Allison. 

Joe Louts ; Cnpto.ln Albert Ste
vens; Mark Sull ivan ; Prot . and 
Mrs. Frederirk J ollot; "It Can't 
Happen Here": Daniel C. Roper ; 
Chnrlrs Klni$ford-Sm1th. 

H!.'nry Fairfield Osborn; S. E . 
c .: w. P. A ; Brutla: ~rae Kon
dyllJ; Lord Tweedsmulr. 

FRATERNITY BANQUETS 

Private Dining Rooms for Dinner Partia 

.. ........ ~ ...................................................... . 

MaUDee 
1 :15--4 
.wm. lOc 

SOc 

SATURDAY, November 13 

TIE IIIPIISE IICCESSOI TO 
"IT IIPPEIEI liE IIIII" 

ClAUDIRf COIBE 
IIUYYIDOUIW 

.... 
• IIICHML MITlOT J 

MONDAY 

B...W.. 
1:15-9 

Adm. lOc 
Uc 

-Added-

8poria 
Metro 
Short 

Transatlantic 
Tunnel 

Groucho-Chico-Harpo 

-wtih

RICHARD DIX 

MADGE EVANS 

By the Producers of 
ttTL._ Tl.:-.. . s " .I.IIC & aun7•Dllle tepl 

MARX 
A Night at 

the Opera 
-with-

KITTY CARLISLE 
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=' llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll u - -i When You Attend the Show Stop At i - -= = ~RICE'S DRUG STORE~ - -- -- -5 "The Friadly Store" 5 - -= = 5 and Get Some Candy or Ice Cream 5 
5 We Have a Big Aasortment of Candy Sara 5 
: And Our Ice Cream Is the Best 5 
5 That Can Be M_ade i = = 
:; lltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 

Call 214 for Quick Delivery Service 

BAILEY'S LUNCH 

!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll &: - -- -- -5 Have Yow LAUNDRY W uhed At The 5 - -- -- -- -1 Rockbridge St~m Laundry I 
- -5 = 5 which alao aoliciu the Cleaning and Preuing of your 5 
5 Suiu-the Zoric, Odorlea Oeaning Method ia uaed. 5 
= = - -- -5 FRBB DELIVERY SBRVICE-CALL 18' 5 - -- -
iilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli 

McCRUM'S 
lncorporared 

Parker Vacuumatic Pens 

$5.00 $7.50 $10.00 

Other Fountain Pena, $1.95 up 

SPECIAL UNIVERSITY STATIONERY 

49c 


